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begins. The depth of the water at piers 4 and

5 is 55 ft. Tlhe north abutmient and piers 6, 7,
8 and 9 will consist of pneumatic caissons; the
south abutmrent is a box caisson resting on
liard pan ; abutnîent A and piers 6 and 7 %w-ill
have caissonis 30x55 ft., the depth of the abut-
mxent being 78 ft. below higli-water level, and
tlîat of the Iiers 98 ft. below high-water level;
piers 8 and 9 ill have caissons 30x4i ft. and
will extend to a depth of 81 and 71 ft. respect-
ively below ligh-wvater level. The wliole of
tlîe piers will be rip-rapped wîth quartzite
rock. l'lie miasonry will consist of Wallia
sandstoîîe and will extend about 14 ft. above
high-water level. The rise and faIt of thîe
tides at springs is 10 ft. Thie north approacli

is 1,500 ft. long, and the soutli 6oo ft. They
will consist of a solid eartlien embanknient 48
ft. wide at ftlnddttioîî anîd be heavily rip-rap-
ped itlî stone.

Tlîe work emrbraces s0ine 3,000 piles. pneu-
niatic sinking, cribwvork in protection piers;
concrete, first-class masonry and eartliwork
ini approaches. Al material has to be brought
to the islaîîd. The approximate quantities of
materials are as followvs: Tinuber-iemilock,
short leaf pille and Douglas fir, 3,600,000 ft.
B.M.; lîardwood plank-birch and oak, 250,-
ooo ft. BM.; crîncrete, 20,000 cubic yds.;
first-class masonrv, 8,ooo cubic yds.; rip-rap,
Stone, 70,000 cubic yds.; sand, 6,ooo cubic
yds.; iron ini boîts, washers, etc., 900 tons;
earthwork, 250,000 cubic yds. The planit is
one of the most extensive ever gatlîered
togetlier oit one work in the Dominion, and
iticludes the most modemn pneumatic tools for
driving drift boîts, spikes, boring and caîîlk-
iîig; a dredge, i100 fi. long, 40 ft. wide, wl l
a boomn 8o ft. ini length, and a 2-yd. clain shell
bucket ; an air mnachinery barge, îoo ft. long,
28 ft. wide ; a pile-driving outfit, consisting of
a boat 70 ft. long, 28 ft. wide, fitted with a
double set of leads, 75 ft. ligh, one with a long
follower ; and a powerful pump as jointîng
lias to be resorted to ; twvo derrick scows, two

duînp scowvs and four material scows ; 2
schooners each Of 300 tons register, and
several tugs. AIl tlîe timibers used are sized,
bored and franîed ini tle framiîg niîll to
teînplet.

Tlhe position of the work at present is that
pneuniatic caisson nîo. 9 lias beeîi launiched;
pîieumnatic caisson no. 8, is ready for lauîich-
ing and box caissonls 0, 1, 1 1, 4 andli o are in

tlhe water. Tlie piles have beeîî driveîî on

pir0i and i i, anîd the caisson on no. 10 has
been sunk to place. The quarrvy at Arisaig
îs fuily opcned up and is in a position for im-
niediate work in the spring ; at tthe Wallia
quarry tlîe engine and truck is on hand.

M. J. Butler, C.E., is engineer in charge for
thie contractor, and has as assistant H. R.
M orrowv.

Canadian Northern Railway 's Orowth.

Emiployes, Janî., 1897, 14 ; Nov., î9o , 1,069.

Wages per mîoîîth, Jani., 1897, $645-93
Nov., 19o1, $44,091.84.

Size of tiane card, flrst card, single sheet,
6I 4 xio1,• ; Nov., 1901, 14 pages, 9

1
/ 2 xîn' 4 .

Mileage operated, Jan., 1897, 100 ; 10W,

1,2i4.

Gross earnings, Jan., 1897, $3,267-84 ; year

1897, $70,1 19.28 ; Oct., 1901, $136,03 1 49.

Equipnient 1897 1901
Locomotives............. 3 52

Passenger coaches........ 3 31
Cars................. 8o 1,728

An Art School Association witli 40 studeuîts

bas beeti organized ini conliection withî the
G.T.R. car shops in London, Ont. Classes
ini freehand and niechanical drawiîîg and
other branches of study have been formed.

Tlhe Rathîbuui Co., Deseronto, Ont., write:
"We enjoy readiîîg THE RAILWAV AND SHIP-

PING WORLD.'

RAILWAY DEVELOPMENT.

Projected Lines, Surveys, Construction,
Betterments, Etc.

Alar-ka.-P. B. Weare, formerly of the
N orthi American Transportation and Trading
Co., is roported to be the president of the

Company proposing to construet a railway
froin 'taIdez to the mines on Copper river,
Alaska. (Jan., pg. i.)

The Trans-Alaska Ry. Co. lias been organ-
ized with the following offi cers:- President,
J. J. Frey ; vice-president, A. L. New ; gen-
eral manager. F. S. Granger; solicitor,
S. L. Selden; chief engineer, W. E. Smith;
general freighit and passenger agent, F. Jae-
nigen. The ofices of the Company are at
Seattle, Wasli. (Jan., pg. i.)

Alberta lly. & Coal Co.-A numnber 0f

the wooden structures between Lethbridge,
Alta., and Coutts at the International bound-
ary, are being renewed, and we are offlcially
informed that the uine, as well as the Great
Falls and Canada Ry., from the International
bouindary to Great Falls, Montana, will be

widened to standard gauge by the end of the

summier. Sec also under Great Northerrn
Ry., U.S.

Algogiîitcentral & Hudson'a Bay Ry.-

We were officially informed recently that
t rack liad been laid tu Ogidaki, 48 miles fron'
Sauît Ste. Marie, and a rock cut had to be coni-
pleted at that point before any further track
laying could be done, but that it was expect-
vd to have the track laid to Pangissing sta-
tion, on the Chippewa river, mileage 7 1, by tîhe
enîd 0f Jan.

The Josephine branch is b'ý2 miles in
length, and is ini operation to Josephine mines.
The distance betwveen this point and Park Lake

jct., where connection will be made with the
main line from Sault Ste. Marie, is about 5
miles. (Jan., pg. i.)

If It's a Norton BawloBearing «Jack

Nobody Else But Nol

Every part is carefully made by
experienced and skillful work-

men, from the best material
that money can buy.

rton
Can offer you baif a hundred

differelit Styles of Perfect Jacks,

8 to 70 tons capacity, adapted

to ail classes of service.

A0 . NORTON, flanutacturer,

COATICOOK, Prov. Quebec, m m m CANADA.

Stock carrIed lnn nONTREAL by W. M. C. MUSSEN & CO.

[FEB., 1902.


